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b3ut in domonstration of thc Spirit and cf power. To q.10 iS
work, in this capacity, lie could usc no other weapon than the
doctrine of the cross.

2. It docs ijot iîniply that lic disponscd Nvitlî thc exercise of' his
reaseîung powcrs and taughlt men only what lic kncw about thc
cross, requiring thicm to eîîîbrace it Nwithout liesitation, qctuî
or demur. Therc arc inysteries in the Bible whlîi we inubt
rccive as truc Nvithceut calling thoîn in question, just bieatse God
revoals theni. But as God's truth is reasonable, and God'. ser-
vice a, reasonable service, mninisters miust, froîn evcry available
source) and espcially froîn Uic scripturos, prove the grand tritthis
which. mca cu-lit to bolieve. The truthis cf the gospel, thugli
plain, are net knowa by intuition. The rninistcr niust exor-
cise bis rcasening powors, that lie inay di- tlicm froin thc rieli mine
of the seripturos; and certainly it is proper, that lic oxhibit to
biis fcllow-nien,1 the evidcep that they arc wliat they :.re, and the
grounds on whielh they arc to ho believed. Indeed God lîjaîseif
in dealiagr witli inain cails on huaii to roasen with irnii " Corne now,
lot us roason togothor, saith the Lord, thougli" &c. Is. i 1S.
Paul roasoned ivith the mcn of Ations. At Ephosus, lie dis-
puted daily in the sehool of o Tyrannus; lie dil-puted and
persuadcd the things conccrning the king'donî cf God. NO
one oan read tlic Aets cf flic .Apostlcs withiout sccing thaf the
early preachors cf the cross roasenod eut cf the soriptures. ,how-
ing that Jesus was flic Christ. Paul's epistles airc master-picces
of reasoning. The use of a,11 this rcasoning with mon is seca
when we consider that niany are opposed te, the g ospel. Thiere
miust ho roasoning-, and persuasiia tee> thLît they nay ho brou-lit
te christ.c

3. It doos net mean tliat Paul d.welt al1ways on the doctrine
of the cross te the exclusion cf ovcrythinag cisc. Tlho entire
Bible is net flic Gospel. The Gospel is a, truth contained in the
Bible. Now wc maintaia that, as it is tho key-stono ia the arcli
of divine truth,-that truth. by the light cf which. ail othors are
distiactly seen,-the truth which savos flic soul,-it should reecivo
groat preminence. No sermon should bo without it; whilc it
should be the spocial objeet of nîost sermons toeoxhibit and
press it home on moa's minds. Stili thero are miany etiior trutlis
in the Bible which roquire elucidation aad exhibition. There
are preeepts, promises, doctrines, thrcateaings, historie.1. faets,
indeed many things connected with Christian experience.--aIl


